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••••• The access door for theThe access door for theThe access door for theThe access door for theThe access door for the
cabin air filter is locatedcabin air filter is locatedcabin air filter is locatedcabin air filter is locatedcabin air filter is located
under the dashboarunder the dashboarunder the dashboarunder the dashboarunder the dashboard ond ond ond ond on
the passenger side.the passenger side.the passenger side.the passenger side.the passenger side.

••••• Unlock the filter door byUnlock the filter door byUnlock the filter door byUnlock the filter door byUnlock the filter door by
pulling the slide barpulling the slide barpulling the slide barpulling the slide barpulling the slide bar
towartowartowartowartoward you until it dropsd you until it dropsd you until it dropsd you until it dropsd you until it drops
down.down.down.down.down.

••••• RemovRemovRemovRemovRemove the doore the doore the doore the doore the door.....

••••• PPPPPull the filter strull the filter strull the filter strull the filter strull the filter straight down andaight down andaight down andaight down andaight down and
remove.remove.remove.remove.remove.

••••• Replace with a clean micronAir®Replace with a clean micronAir®Replace with a clean micronAir®Replace with a clean micronAir®Replace with a clean micronAir®
Cabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air FilterCabin Air Filter. Make sur. Make sur. Make sur. Make sur. Make sure the aire the aire the aire the aire the air
flow arrow is pointed towarflow arrow is pointed towarflow arrow is pointed towarflow arrow is pointed towarflow arrow is pointed towards theds theds theds theds the
center of the vehicle.center of the vehicle.center of the vehicle.center of the vehicle.center of the vehicle.

••••• Reposition the door and slide intoReposition the door and slide intoReposition the door and slide intoReposition the door and slide intoReposition the door and slide into
place.p lace.p lace.p lace.p lace.

This micronAir Cabin Air Filter fits: Chrysler Voyager, Town and Country, Dodge Caravan and
Grand Caravan, from model year 2001; Chrysler Pacifica, from model year 2004.

Get in and breathe easy.
The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.

Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
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